The study was conducted at Hacienda la Pacifica, a cattle ranch 7 km west of Canas, Guanacaste Province, Costa Rica during the wet seasons of August-December 1980 and May-September 1983. Eleven groups of howling monkeys, ranging in size from 5 to over 40 animals, occupied patches of evergreen and seasonally deciduous forest near the Rio Corobici. During 1980 I and two field assistants collected descriptive information ad lib on the calls and patterns of movement of local groups. During June 1983, before any playback experiments, I and three assistants simultaneously monitored calls and movements of four groups for one month. Each morning an observer located a focal group before dawn, prior to the first continuous series of loud calls, and stayed with the group until the heat of the day, around 1130, when howlers normally rested. Observations resumed midafternoon at 1500, when group members normally foraged, and continued until the group had settled down for the evening, normally between 1700 and 1800.
Each observer noted the following activities during 15-min sampling periods: type and number of calls by males within the group; type and number of loud vocalizations from outside the group; azimuths of incoming loud vocalizations; behavioral contexts of the calls (broadly categorized as rest, move, feed, play) and azimuth and distance moved since the preceding sampling period. For simplicity we measured movements of the principal male of the group; the principal male is defined as the male that makes the majority of loud calls and is normally the alpha male. In practice the averaged movements by group members and by the principal male were virtually identical.
This study focuses on vocalizations that are candidates for signals effective in communication over a long distance, at least 400 m (WHITEHEAD, 1985) To record the temporal associations of vocalizations from within and outside the focal group, observers used four categories: (1) a call from the focal group followed by 5 s of silence; (2) a call from the focal group followed within 5 s by a response from another group; (3) a call from another group to which the focal group responded within 5 s; (4) a call from outside the focal group that did not elicit a response from the focal group. Five seconds crudely approximates the time required for the sound to travel to the limit of detectability of the most intense roar, around 1500 m under favorable conditions (CARPENTER, 1934; pers. observ.).
Playback experiments.
Observers habituated test groups to their presence for at least three consecutive days and generally more than ten days prior to the first playbacks. Consecutive tests of one group were at least two weeks apart. On the afternoon before the day of a playback, the test group was located and observed for approximately three hours prior to dusk. The following morning, around 0430 prior to first light, an observer relocated the group, scored the morning chorus and charted the "vocal horizon". The vocal horizon is the distribution of types of loud calls and their azimuths about the focal group. Since groups and their neighbors generally occupy stable activity fields, the vocal horizon consequently remains relatively stable over time.
Around 0600, after the morning chorus, I placed a speaker at a distance 50 to 100 m (mean = 71.6 m, SE = 3.3 m, n = 25) from the test group and at an azimuth prominent within the vocal horizon. Tapes were played on a Uher Report L tape recorder or a Nagra IVD at 19 cm/s. Output was amplified by a Nagra/Kudelski DSM external amplifier which drove a Realistic 30 cm horn speaker. The speaker was secured atop an Following playbacks, I recorded movements, vocalizations, including their behavioral contexts, in the manner described above. I maintained contact with the test group for at least 6 hours after the playback. In some cases, I located the group later in the afternoon to determine any shift in location at dusk.
To determine the location of a group, an observer recorded the distance and azimuth from easily recognized reference points on maps made from aerial photographs. Distances were measured by means of calibrated paces and a map of numbered trees within a part of the study area ( (Table 1) . Doubling and redoubling of quadrat size did not significantly reduce the values of Id (Fig. 2) . The groups thus clearly made uneven use of quadrats and showed preferences for select patches of forest.
On the basis of this pattern, I divided the activity fields of groups (WASER & WILEY, 1980) into intensively and seldom used quadrats (Fig. 3) . For data collected during group-days in 1980, a quadrat used more than once was considered intensively used; those occupied one time or less were seldom used. For the more extensive data collected in 1983, quadrats used during 1% or more of the sampling periods were considered intensively used; those used less than 1 %, seldom used. Based on these criteria, the initial locations of groups exposed to playbacks and of playback speakers were assigned post facto to intensively used or seldom used categories. A playback from a speaker located in an intensively used quadrat is a Type H playback. A playback from a speaker in a seldom used quadrat is a Type L playback. All test groups occupied intensively used quadrats.
For statistical analysis of distances and angles moved in response to playbacks, I used non-parametric tests for categorical data (SIEGEL, 1956 ), because of small sample sizes and the constraints on movement posed by the narrowness of the riverine forest within the study area. Although the assignment of playback locations to either intensively used or seldom used quadrats is independent of the type of forest, i.e., riverine evergreen or deciduous (Gadj = 1.67, p> .05), the potential for riverine forest to constrain movements in reaction to tapes excludes the use of more powerful bivariate parametric analyses of both angles and distances (BATSCHELET, 1981 Groups differed significantly in the distance between locations on successive days (Table 2) . Small groups tended to move less than large ones ( pigra; SEKULIC, 1982b, on A. seniculus). There is a pronounced mode around sunrise and, for some vocalizations, a secondary mode in the afternoon.
Results

Normative
Vocalizations before movement.
Between first light and the onset of movement (normally between 0700 and 0800 h), full roars were heard most, and bark variants and roars with female accompaniment least frequently (Fig. 7) Vocal patterns were similar before and after moves except for the incidence of silence (Fig. 7) . The number and type of loud calls are independent of their occurrence before or after movement (Gadj = 1.13, p0.05). In contrast, the distributions of types of loud calls as well as silence differ before and after movements (Gadj = 18.56, p<0.005). Type L playbacks resulted in average movement of 13.2 m at 112.6 degrees from the playback speaker (n = 7) which is very similar to the response to the previous tape playback.
Analysis of groups' locations 6-11 hours after playback was possible only for experiments from seldom used quadrats. Type L playbacks of a roar chorus with female accompaniment showed prominent movement away from the speaker (Table 5, Fig. 9 ) but no significant responses to tapes of roar variants alone. As female whimpers normally accompany intergroup encounters, movement away from the playback site of the former tape could reveal a tendency to avoid ongoing encounters. In contrast, the chorus of roar variants, a normal feature of Fisher's exact probability, p<0.028.
all morning choruses, represents a less powerful vocal stimulus to which groups tend to respond mildly without avoidance.
Vocal response to the tapes.
Test males make more loud calls in response to Type H than to Type L playbacks. The probability of each type of loud call during the playback exceeded by far the probability in the absence of playback (Fig. lOa-b) .
Comparison of the numbers of loud calls during and after playback (Fig.  1 a-d) The In addition to male calls, some female calls might affect spacing between groups. Higher pitched female whimpers propagate distances much greater than 100 m (pers. observ.). The experiments with sound playback suggest that whimpers with roars, often accompanying a confrontation between groups, appear to stimulate avoidance by other groups within earshot (Fig. 9) . In contrast, playbacks of female whimpers alone often elicit male loud calls, generally roars, and approach by males (unpubl. expts). Females may whimper and induce resident males to call loudly to forestall approach or elicit avoidance by migrating males.
WASER'S second function of loud calls, the coordination of intragroup cohesion, finds support in the reduced interindividual distances observed cohesion, finds support in the reduced interindividual distances observed 
Resumen
En el oeste de Costa Rica entre los monos aulladores o congos guanacastecos, Alouatta palliata palliata, las respuestas a los gritos fuertes reproducidos por una grabadora, o 'playback', dependen del lugar en el que se situe la bocina de la grabadora. Los grupos de congos aumentan la tasa de gritos y se acercan inmediatamente a los vecinos aparentes cuando estos se situan en lugares muy usados por los grupos. En contraste, cuando la bocina se situa cerca de arboles poco usados, los monos gritan muy poco y permanecen en el mismo sitio al menos media hora. Les respuestas de estos monos dependen de la calidad de los recursos dentro de los cuadrantes forestales de donde se originen los sonidos conespecificos. Las funciones de los gritos son determinados por otros factores como: la distancia al receptor, el tipo de vida ('ontogenetic trajectory' de WILEY, 1981) de los machos adultos; la densidad de poblacion de monos; y la incidencia de luchas entre grupos vecinos.
